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Cost of living increases
U. S. officials say Cubf0'1 

is giving leftists guns
1.4 percent in February

United Press International
WASHINGTON — The cost of 

living shot up another 1.4 percent in 
February for a compounded annual 
inflation rate of 17.7 percent, the 
Labor Department reported 
Tuesday.

Grocery prices dropped slightly 
last month, but the overall Consum
er Price Index rose higher on rapidly 
increasing energy and housing costs. 
Gasoline pump prices have now 
risen 68 percent in a year.

The overall February jump in re
tail prices was identical to January’s 
1.4 percent and represented more 
bad news for President Carter in an 
election year.

Although the current intlation rate 
is much higher, the administration 
has predicted inflation of between 11

and 12 percent for all of 1980, com
pared to 13.3 percent last year. 
Administration economists say the 
rate will cool later this year as the 
Carter anti-inflation program begins 
to take effect.

The February Consumer Price In
dex stood at 236.4, meaning goods 
and services that cost $100 in 1967 
now cost $236.40.

Home financing costs rose 2.9 per
cent in February, the Labor Depart
ment said, reflecting a 2.2 percent 
increase in mortgage rates and a 0.4 
percent rise in house prices. The in
crease was the smallest since August 
1978.

“Perhaps house prices are going to 
stabilize because no one can buy 
them any more,” said department 
analyst Patrick Jackman.

JOIN THE CREW
A GROUP OF MEN 
PULLING TOGETHER 
TO MAKE THE BEST 
OF THEIR COLLEGE YEARS.

Gasoline prices rose at a monthly 
rate of 7.3 percent, almost the same 
as January’s 7.4 percent.

Household fuels rose 2.9 percent 
during the month. Home fuel oil 
prices rose 5.1 percent, following a 
5.3 percent increase in January.

As a result of the recent sharp 
price increases, the spendable earn
ings of an average urban blue-collar 
worker in a family of four — after 
taxes and adjusting for inflation — 
declined 1.4 percent in February.

The Labor Department said those 
earnings are now down 7.3 percent 
from a year ago, the biggest such 
slide since it began keeping the earn
ings figures in 1964.

Although the monthly CPI in
crease was the same in January and 
February, the Labor Department 
said the compounded annual rate — 
what the .980 figure would be if infla
tion continues unchanged — was 
slightly different for the two months.

Feoruary’s 17.7 percent was down 
slightly from January’s 18 percent. 
Both were the highest rates of infla
tion since August 1973, when gov
ernment food controls were re
moved and the monthly rate reached 
1.8 percent.
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The department considers it more 
accurate to use compound interest 
rather than simple interest in figur
ing the annual rate.

The brightest spot in the February 
picture was the food and beverage 
category, where for the first time in 
recent months, prices remained un
changed. Grocery prices declined 
0.4 percent, following a 0.2 percent 
drop in January.

Labor Department analysts 
warned there will be more bad infla
tion months ahead, but declined to 
predict the exact level. Energy and 
home mortgage rates are expected 
to continue to rise, they said, and 
food prices may start increasing 
again, offsetting possible declines in 
some other areas.

Automobile financing charges 
continued to increase sharply — up 
1.7 percent — and charges for auto
mobile insurance rose 1.3 percent.

Medical care increased 1.5 per
cent, faster than in recent months.

Apparel and its upkeep rose 0.6 
percent, slightly less than January’s 
0.9 percent. Prices of jewelry, lug
gage and sewing materials com
bined rose 3.8 percent, partly re
flecting the increased prices of pre
cious metals that go into jewelry.

Entertainment rose 1.2 percent, 
following a 1 percent increase in 
January. Higher prices of sporting 
goods and equipment contributed to 
that.

It was the second month in a row 
that grocery prices have declined 
slightly. Fresh vegetables, pork, 
poultry and eggs accounted for much 
of the decline.

United Press International
WASHINGTON — The admi

nistration Tuesday accused Cuba 
of directly assisting communist 
groups and leftists guerrillas with 
men and weapons to help over
throw the ruling centrist junta of 
violence-plagued El Salvador.

Officials from the State and 
Defense departments told a 
House subcommittee there is evi
dence the Fidel Castro regime is 
helping infiltrate men and 
weapons into El Salvador through 
its northern neighbor, Honduras.

“The Hondurans believe, and 
our intelligence agrees, that their 
territory is being used as a con
duit for men and weapons into El 
Salvador by insurgents with 
Cuban support,” said Deputy 
Assistnt Secretary of Defense 
Franklin Kramer.

“Cuban influence on El Salva
doran and Honduran leftist orga
nizations is long-standing, and 
there are clear indications that

the Cubans are assisting these 
groups in their attempt to over
throw the current government of 
El Salvador.’’

The same charges were echoed 
by Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
State John Bushnell. Both 
appeared before the House Fore
ign Operations Subcommittee to 
request nearly $9 million in milit
ary aid for Honduras and El Sal
vador.

Bushnell said: "Hondurans are 
following developments in El Sal
vador with intense interest, con
cerned that if that country were to 
fall into the hands of extremists, 
Honduras could not help but be 
affected. Indeed, it is already 
affected.

"There is evidence that moun
tainous and sparsely populated 
areas of Honduran territory are 
being used for the illegal smug
gling with Cuban support of in
surgents and weapons into El Sal
vador." Both officials explained

United Pr

that part of the $3.53 may, 
military aid requested foi J 
d uras is to help that«*
“prevent such activitiesaii 
subverting a 
ernment.’

Bushnell and Kramet 
noted the ties between 
President Fidel Castroaiarfe 
munist leaders in Central.1 LONDON - 
ica, and the fact thatCiiklhaplin in h 
most to gain from insta gerned like a ; 
that region. Bt began.

“The Cubans have beei^ Now it looks 
to capitalize on this situation ,nk dream of 
Fidel Castro himself has acid’s greate: 
personal con tacts with theleiMng to come 
ship of communist parties But Marring 
guerrilla groups of many Ct*| leader of L 
American nations," Krainei^hCreater Lo

Bushnell said, "It is r ' ght more tha 
ceivable that, in the yearsal&ie 0f Chap 
much of Central America ood heroes, ac 
fall prey to the kind of ineirfcf Vou star 
and shabby system thatlKts to put it < 
Castro described as the lotiB^ear-old 
Cuban people today.
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ALVAREZ ANTIQUE 
MAHOGANY SUNBURST 
NO. 5025

This dreadnought model of excellent tone and 
resonance with sensitive treble response is ex
cellent for rhythm accompaniment. It has a 
handsome sunburst, warm antique rust finish 
on the tightgrained, select spruce top and 
mahogany back and sides. Rosewood finger
board is set on a slim neck, which is reinforced 
with a steel adjustable rod in a special alloy “U” 
beam — the unique Alvarez design which 
makes such fast, slender necks possible.

#
REG. 24900
SALE 17900

ALVAREZ MAHOGANY
FOLK................................. NO. 5014

REG. 19900

SALE 14900

A good all purpose guitar with well balanced tone. 
One piece back and side or rare Oboncol maho
gany. Top is white spruce with herringbone inlay 
around sound hole. Celluloid bound top and back. 
Nato mahogany neck has adjustable rod with “U” 
channel; speed satin finish for greater playing ease. 
Fingerboard is rosewood. Jacaranda-faced head- 
piece, individual, chrome, covered machine heads.
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United Press International
LOS ANGELES — Calcium 

sources other than milk are imprac
tical, says Dr. Roslyn Alfin-Slater, a 
nutrition researcher at UCLA. Spi
nach, sardines, kidney beans, broc
coli, almonds, fish and cassava are 
often cited as alternate sources of 
dietary calcium. “They are not prac
tical sources of this important miner
al in the traditional U.S. diet,” the 
researcher wrote in a recent issue of 
a physicians’ newsletter, Nutrition & 
the MD. This is why the USDA daily 
food guide recommends two or more 
glasses of milk or its calcium equiva
lent from the milk group each day, 
she adds.
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Imported coffees
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Teas-bulk & bag
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Educational Center

LEGAL ADMINISTRATIVE AND 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT POSITIONS 

INTERVIEWS AT TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
A major Houston law firm is expanding its successful Legal Assistant Program in 
such sections of the firm as Public Law, Litigation, Banking, Corporate and 
Commercial Law.
We seek persons with advanced academic training in the Liberal Arts (M.A.’s or 
Ph.D.’s) with excellent academic credentials. Persons holding a B.A. degree in 
Business with at least a 3.4 grade point average and some work experience will be 
considered for the Banking law position. No previous legal experience is required. 
We do require good written and oral communications skills; the capacity to master 
and organize a new body of knowledge quickly; and the ability and desire to work 
with all kinds of people.
A representative of the firm will be on campus to interview students interested in 
learning more about these positions on Monday, March 31 and Tuesday, April 1. A 
seminar on the utilization of advanced academic training in lawfirms will be 
conducted at 7:30 p.m. March 31. Please contact the Career Planning & 
Placement Center at 845-6551 to attend the Seminar or to arrange an interview. 
For further information, call Dr. Patricia Holmes at 713/651-2213.
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — The chief de

veloper of medical uses for the drug 
DMSO says it is “criminal” for the 
Food and Drug Administration to 
deny its benefits to arthritis victims 
and other sufferers.

“It has the widest range of poten
tial efficacy of any drug, ” Dr. Stanley 
Jacob of the University of Oregon 
Medical School told the House Com
mittee on Aging Monday.

But the FDA, after 16 years of 
reviewing tests for various uses, has 
approved it only for the bladder ail
ment interstitial cystitis, while de
nying it for arthritis, bruises and an 
array of other uses Jacob endorses.

Jacob accused the FDA of being 
“biased.”

Dr. J. Richard Grout, director of 
the FDA’s bureau of drugs, said all 
uses of DMSO except for interstitial 
cystitis have been turned down be
cause tests were not made with prop
er controls or were inconclusive.

Grout, who supervises drug 
approvals, Dr. William J. Gyarfas, 
who reviews committee recommen
dations, and Dr. Marion J. Finkel, 
who makes the final decisions, all 
testified they have no prejudice 
against DMSO, an inexpensive by
product of paper manufacturing 
known chemically as dimethyl sulfo
xide.

Jacob at one point interrupted 
Grout’s testimony to say a colleague 
once overheard Gyarfas say, “I’m 
going to bury that drug once and for

all.” Gyarfas denied making the re
mark and insisted he has no pre
judice against DMSO.

Jacob and three other physicians 
testified DMSO relieves arthritis 
pain, speeds recovery' from hums 
and bruises, saves lives in concussion 
cases, and makes it unnecessary to 
amputate fingers of scleroderma vic
tims.

The FDA rejected use of DMSO 
for scleroderma last year after find
ing it has no effect on the disease, 
which causes skin ulcers that some-

Ktatue.
times make it necessantoi|0iily when 
fingers of victims. Bed a few >

Quarterback June JoneiBent of the 
Atlanta Falcons testified D tfhings reall 
enabled him to control a dthat was af 
malady. B already 1

“I can honestly say, wit j^u's 
drug I would not be playintB 
Jones testified.

Chairman Claude Pep[f 
Fla., urged Jacob to reemj 
team of researchers to mil 
tests.
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L^nitcd Press International
WHITE PLAINS, N Y. — Jean 

Harris, headmistress of an exclusive 
girl’s prep school in Virginia, was in
dicted Tuesday on a second degree 
murder charge in the slaying of 
“Scarsdale Diet" author, Dr. Her
man Tarnower.

Harris, 57, also was charged with 
criminal possession of a weapon.

The grand jury action, announced 
by Westchester District Attorney 
Carl Vergari, cancelled a subpoena
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by his office for a letter tkj 
had written to Tarnower tk 
was found shot to death ini Spjte the 
in Purchase, N.Y. btest mee

Vergari said the grand p jffertofre 
not to require defense atton jovernmer 
Aumou to surrender the 1« e talks ha< 
cause a “serious questionk |y] 
about the authenticityofthe; e negotia 
letter. Se the en

“They (the grand jury'd |inCe the 
indict on second degreen [Ambassc 
which shows intent, andi®seized 2! 
possession of a weapon in tWantagoni: 
degree, which also shows Bfive me< 
Vergari said.

Aumou has maintained tl 
ris, headmistress of the kj 
School in Greenway, Va, 
to Tarnower’s estate to 
kill her and that the doctor W0RSHI
during a struggle for the gmgERVICES
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RONNIE MILSAP 
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Tickets not purchased at 
this time will be released for sale 

to the general public.
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